Customer Advisory

Store Door Service for Imports to Dili, Timor Leste as a Standard Offering

Sept 19, 2022

Dear Valued Customer,

As part of improving our service offering, starting from the 12th September 2022 based on ETD date from origin, our service to Dili, Timor Leste is going to be extended to customers' premises/Store Door (SD) as standard offering.

At an additional USD 1015/1375 per 20/40dry, you can get below extra service from us:

- Trucking within Dili town from Dili port. Laden to and empty from consignee premise to depot
- Import Customs Brokerage within 15 items in Packing List

*Customs clearance that requires inspection from local customs or other regulatory bodies is not covered in our service
*Latest inland transportation tariff will be provided once booking is placed
*The default payer party for Intermodal & Customs Clearance is the consignee. However, it is still subject to what is mentioned in the final SI

We want to thank you for your business and look forward to continuously serving your global transportation needs.

Best Regards,

Sealand - A Maersk Company